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154 HOME AND SOHOOL.

The Woods in summor. cases by the thousand and myriadfok1, to our low condition, bocame a atin ovil, and thon tho blessing of Go
BY i. w oNOFELLOw. we cogna to have sonething lias a igni g n e go, n Christians, muet coito upon u and our county

PLIAS.AlT It la;vi wn Woods ara green, idea of what WC have to contend with. pit otsolves in and alongido of the Lot t by vot, and the Carrying O
And uinds arc loft and low, IL in beyond a reasonable doubt that vimiînr of alcohol, though not guilty of tho provisions of the "Scott Ade l

Ta lie amid soma sylvan scone, this trafflo in intoxicating liquors le the his sin, in order to lift him. Sone- overy nunicipality, testify that wo as
W'here, the long aropping bouglis betwecn, crime and curse of Our country, as it where about fifteon years ago the a people, and espocially l Ohristians
Shadows dairk and sunlight sien is the crime and curso of other lands; tSailors' Homo in Liverpool, in Bgland, ara net anong thote upon whon theAiternate oma uad goa the darkest stain on our Ohristian civili- was discovered te be on fire, IL was ilaw of God pronouncen a just conden.
Beneath some patriarchal tre zation, and the chief hindranca ta social past midnigit ; all the inmates iad nation, who 4l do evil that good may

I lay upon the ground ; and financial prosperity. More of purn retired ta rest, and wciro startled out comte, wIb'ie dantnation is just."-1r o
An al the aroa itaves ver me saintliness, more of noble manhood, of f thair slumber by the terrible alarn. " Shot al Siell, for tto Tempe
Clapped their little hande in glec, real service for God and man; morA The flaies spread rapidly, until fron flt,/lict.

With one continuous sound- innocent youth ; more of all that is overy windov and door the smoko and -

A slumberous sound,-a sound that brings great, good and noblo,'Ias been lest by flame belched forth, no that whgen the Kooping the Boys on tho Farm
The feelings of a dreamn- this cursed business, to the Chutrch and lire brigade got on the ground they IN r cf the homo-lifo c{ thtAsof innumerable wings, nation, than by ahntost all other causes found their principal work for the ft

Fant t boll wo longer swings, put together; yea, it if becoming cite present was to savo the inmates. A fa nt i tre commn hn
O'er meadow, lake, and streant. of the commoplaces upon Our magie- dense crowd of onlookers had gatiered of the youlth imanitest an unwrilligntorial banches for the judges ofour land, round, and many a stott-hoarted man te .o th ouain an tîiciliîthAnd drcame of that hich cannot dia, in concert with those of other lands, te cane forth and voltnteered lis service d o occl ath olath

As lapped iîi thouglht I used ta lie, déclare that nine-tontis of the crimes in the perilouns enterpriso of saving the towns and cities. Probabl hi$And gaze ito the sumner sky, against law and human riglita are par- those who wore as vet within the
Wiera-the-sailing clouds went by, potrated gunder the influence of this wali of the burning pile. A cotmpany tendety han bean oxager

Like ships upon the sea; nefarlous traffilc. It sparces noither ago of marines landed f rom a tut -..of-war are suro tho young farmers of te-day
Dreams that the soul of youth engage nor sex. Its trophies aire more to bc at anchor in the Sloyan, and gave them- are an intelligent and progressive le

Ere Fancy has been quell'd; dreaded than those at the boit of the selves te the same groat work, until their views as any generation pa,
Old en a tha inonili page, red man. Its most desolating strifes about ninety-seven had boon snatched But tiis coild net bo if it wer te,
Tales that have the rimu of age, are at our firesides. Why, i Gods from the burmng, and it seemed that liad nto tom t he ontaloînentAnd chronicles of Eld. naine, tell us, in this land of plenty, ail wre saved. Now mon breathed l gonoe tahe to wns, lestateent

The green troes whisperd iaw anti inild; where our liarvesta roll like a golden froly, and looked upon the gorgeons hauflic nt warrant, noverthtlets, toIL ras a sound of o o ocean, and where an over kind Provi- spectacle of tlat massive building tnt erioues consi dra1tion. i
Thoy were my p.1ymates wien a child dance has scatte.od blessings on every wroathed in fire, but hark ! a piercing I'ho question is; whitier in thAnd rocked me in their arme sa wild ! hnd, should women and hglpless cli- shriok is heard bigi over the houtr of turoundtngnsand appoeintants cf far-
SUtillly looked at me and smiled, drngoiungry forbreand I Thse sane the multitude, and yondor, on one o fAs'if I were a boy; ohildren, stripped by this cursed traflic the upper ledges of the building, fivo surrouvdings attractive, and ta furnish
And aver whispered, mild and Iow, of father and home, of comfort, nursed mon are seon calling for help. An soon a reasonablo amount of that diversion

And Cvmd tha er og crina and fro by it into scowling criminals, or wal- as possible the longent ladder ilft from regular purnmts which tho youth.
And beckoned soieinly and slow; lowing in vice or dying on the scaffold. tc the spot against the Wall, but it ful nature demande 1
Oh, I could not chdose but go Shamo on a people that can liconse renchon only twenty foot below the No doubt very many are led away

Into the woodlands hoar; such a nuisancé i parapet on which the mon are standing. fron the quiet walks ôf country life by
Into the blithe and breathing air, In the first place, if the country in An agony of disappointmont wrings an unhoatlthy craving for change and

Into the solemn wood, saved fron this vice, wo munt protect the heart of every onlooker as hope of excitement, stimulated n mny cases

Natu v th ded han d seerned the the young. We plead with you on their doliverance fast sink into despair. by prnicious reading and rose-coloured
Kneeling at ler ovening praeor ir, behalf of the young people of our land, Stand back ! cries a courageous man, descriptions f town-life. Others, wit

Like one in prayer I stoody and we ask, Munt they perish as thon- and, resolute in his purpose of saving, botter reaons, have bean impelled to

And, falling on m weary brain sands? yes, as millions have done bofore with another laddor on hin shouldor, lie abandon the occupation of their fathers
Like a -f.ailing shower, them. When the slaves of th tippler's sts foot on the loweSt round and pro- by that system of drndgery and dill

The dreams of yauth came back again, and drunkard's appetite are dead and pares to ascond to their relief. On him routine toe often in practico on th
Low lispings of the summer rain, gone, sall thora bo after us a new ail Cyen are fixed. They watch him farm, and undor which young, sprigitly
Dropping on ti-% ripned grain, generation of drunkards, twenty or iuntil ho has reached the top of the long and elsatic spirits -foel that they arAs once nlci tha f •ower. thirty years from this Lime ? Where ladder, and thera ie plants the ladder unnecessarily repressed and circui
Visions of childhood I Stay, oh stay 1 are they to come from, if not from the ho has carried up with him, but ah I scribed. Without.,going over ground

Ye wo se swest sad wildi children God has given to His people. how bitter the disappointment again; on this subjet that haâsbeen repoatedli
"dIt cannot bl The aso away' They are but litti children now, in it is found toe short to reaci them, travrsed by othrs, we may ay ta
Other themes demand thy ap our homes, in our Sabbath-schools, and What is now te bo done? Quick an in order to keep the, boys on the fart'

Thon art no more a ehil 1' muet we, will we go on merely talking thought, no time to lose, ho raised the overything should , done witii
and making effort te save the drink. short ladder upon his own sioulders. roasonable limita, that manne an

The Question of the Times. seller's victim, but liconne the traf. Thora, at nearly fifty feet high from circumstances will permit, te caus,
Y THE REv. WILLIAM Mfickors in human souls and human the ground, ho adds his own lengtht t tiote foel and boeieve that the pu

. nisery to still go on with thoir wicked the one ho carried up; as ho stands on suit of agriculture is as ionourabl
Tu age we live lu, like all olier business. No I forever No ! the Lther ladder ho calle to the mon to and ennobling as anythoy may choos

ages, is, no doubt, most interesting ta Lot us, as Christians, teach Temper- cone down over his body and be saved. that it offers as many.opportunities a
those who livo in it. Their busmess an,1 and Prohibition in our Sabbath- Tho multitude below iold their breath any other for the cultivation of min
is with the present. The Limes pat scoola a gospel means of grace, and, lest the sligitest sound should mar the and heart, and for thi dovolopment O
may be accountable for the introduction strike down any law that upholds vice, solf-possesion of the men, but w hen te best and noblst tändencies of thi

f many avils which in the prenant sud also the legislature that may advo- one after another had safely passed natures. Thoy should; ba made ta fe
afflict the nations; yet we who live lu este such legalizing of sin. over him te salvation, and ha iimself that, if they se desiro; they may kce
te nineteenth century should sec to it Next to the importance of taking wan safe, thn thora broke troin that abreast of the Limes ad bo "up wittiat wo send net down to coming ages care -of the children, and aiding in multitude cheer after cheer in deafening the world l in the bé't sonse of ith

great wrongs as a heritage of shame carrying out of this work, thera must sound. Thus muet wC savo the drunk- phrase, oven thoughtlicy live oitid
and cursing. and ought ta be the most earnost grap. ard' from the devouring fire. The the busy iaunts of nies. They shoul

W say lierae l Oanada that about pling with the drunken customs of ladder aven of abstinence will b too ba led te look upon agriculture, not
$30,000,000 are worse than wasted or society. Thee ara at the very root of short unless we add ourselves to it, and a pursuit governed by chance law
misused ti this cursed traffi every thevil, and effect the ruin of thou. make over ouraelves a pathway of safety where thera it no oppunity for intryear; tdat ight thousand men and sands. Till the drink la banished from for the lost. John Wesley's sons must ducing nev mothcds 4nd Systoms, fo
w ame die a wuaily sud dinectly from, the tables of aur homes, the children be whore they oùght te bo, in the van. research, exporiment and progress, bdrink alose, sùd .we tiink wa have ai those homes will sink into the One reaon i, Mothodinm i the ad- that no department of human effo
soma vague idea of this monster evil. miserable and drivelling drunkards of vanced guard of Jehovah's great army, to-day -offOr a wideir ýnd more pro
But when we brîng it noner te our- the future. Take care that the serpent and if they are worthy still to b known ising field for careful tùudy and roseare
selves, thon we have a much nearer, is not already in your paradise, sud and noknowledged to b the exhibitora than that of agriculturo. Lot thei
strwogend h real sonne of its terrors. perchance that child you clap to your of "I Christianity lu earnest," thon, in learu also that witl 'len means thas Wond r Iow m ny ftuilies have been bosom may yet bring your gray hairs the naine of the Master, let u go would be required iïiiälte cities the

scorchod dy this trai c and tioir peace with sorrow ta the grave, forward in this march to the promised may hava' tateful, and conveniedontroyed, tint have not had their Thon lot us makeovery effort te save land of victory and freodom. I can homes, and live ta nélhigli and usef teart wellnig broken by reanon cf Lhe drunkards wo meet. Lot un do it tolerato indolence botter anywhere than puirpoes as they mit in any place o
titis remenduh eovil. of lootepraco. by te power of love. Love only among Christians, and I .can say that earth.O, it ld ion m 'e dom ta ek at theis pouesoes power La atoop and lift the the sons and daughters of John Wesley,
ral ideapofttheevilT irtaitw a Lhi . f mean to save hlm; therer 1u-{anada, ought te respond te our SALvATxoe.ii~tobe«rao from sin antrosi ides ct mulip ndividualwit im a nSahsmpatform. appeal ad«tn'ddup¢aidd-rd'thomselvoa ttrb<rlil hstand fit tO livo witWe comaé ta muitiply te ldividual with hl, junts Lte Son of Gd tooped of ,all iparticipation with tis cursed Hlm ferovor.
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&Unelo Bon.,

io all the disagrocable people, of a1l the
lorriblo, cross Cld inil

pIl't (ver lived,"'--said my an r ly~
" the vory mcanest le 'noo 110 i

You nedi't look at me, J'm ln earnest; just
wiglt tili I tell you what ho said,

And what l dd te poor Rip Van Winkle;
and dee, then, whother yon'll shako your
iead I

Ilorrid, h<irfii "--the niaughtyspchclCs camlla
tunbling ovor caci other so fast,

That instea ef hakiig My head at DoIlly,
it was Delly hersel I shook at last I

' Poi't you know, oh, you little tempest i
that 'Uncl lon' lias his work tu do,

Ad is bound himseolf by rogulatious which
ho has no right to break for yen ?

ýIIo's omployed to keep the park im order,
Sani dogs are nover allowed, yon know ;

So what can the poor man do, I wonder,
whéndaauglity childron bother hini so?

You sheouldn't have taken Rip Van Winkle,
and yo are the ee that ie te blame.',,
But he shouldi't have kicked hin 1
sputtored Dolly.

"11e shouldn't have called him» a horrid
naineO."

AIl in the lieat of lier indignation, flushed
and defiant Delly stood,

And I)eIIy's inotherwas inerally certain that
ticoldiiîg vould lno sort of oin.

But Adamn, thit;gardener gray and wrinkled,
Adan the iiian hoso words are wise,

loked up froin the grape-viie ho was
pruning, with grave robuko in hie
lioneeat nycei.
,gW're ail pour creturs," said lie, "poor

ereturs I Accordin' te Soripter wo'ro
prone te err;
Ben Ilogardûs i ho exception. Se

inebbe Mies Dolly i right-so fur.
eiut weotiuglitni't to hotee quicli in jcdgo-

uent until o kew wlat a nian' been
throu h:-

Yen wouldn't be quito so ready, I reckon, te
rail at Bon, il you only knew."

"Know what?" cried Dolly. " It's no use,
Adan ' (tossing'her curle with a stub-
bor air),

"To talk like that, for it docen't matter-
WliaWWer it je 1 sliouldii't ca 1re.

I thiuî' Unole lBen 'in perfeotly iorrid. I
ahcays.shatI, whatever you say.

Se you needn't tell me1 .I
But Adai, regardless, kept right on i hli

qieét way,
î o"Yu ni&o houard tell of TLhe Sivallow (Il
yeu? nt's nigli uîîn forty years lgo,

That ehe.struck oua rock in the furthe
chaunnel, one night whon the sky wa
tlulck %ýjtIî snowv.

There van't ïï chance te roach or help lier
'though the town-folk swariied up lier
in the ptrk,

And we heard the screans, and the splitti)
tiibers, . . awfiii sounds te hear i
the dark' I

l'Il nover forgit 'em," said Adani, slowly
shaking his licad with a look of pain.

"Soentines in the night, when I wako u
audden, it seems as if I heard 'ou agau

An' ofton ènough I've drc.aned about Il-- th
pitiful. siglît 1 oaw next day,

Wlien the poor drowned cretura driftin
shoroward, in an' out e' the water lay

Menan"uveîoen, an' little cliildren I counte
'Out upl tei tirityfive,

won w laid 'ov ut in the town.lia
yordor; and. there Vasn't a single se
alive.

Mostly strangors they were, an' traer
bouid'for York, an' comre froim theWes

But one îwai a neighbour-a little wona
with. a bit .of a baby hugged te hI
brueat.

I cau soc lier still;"' said the old man, genL
(le qlanced at Dolly and gravoyelianie

"And i Wlnoer forgot how fot wèa
saw it wae Bion Jiogardus' iyifo a
child."

deOhi Adàtm,i t wain't i 1 can'It beileve IL
"O y D lya ch eks itni lier blusi
ffîrnod,

And her qick tears sprang. OYeu wa
tehteuo ie, and i thint you ought
'beashamed j'es

But stern wu the old nan's face, and sole
tho look and tenue with vhich he spo

"It isn't the sort of 'thing, Miss Dolly, ti
I'd bo llkcly"o say in joke.

No, îio-it was poor Boln'e wifo ànd'ba
just ail tol Wyon, that lay there de

'oor little.things 1-youcan't nuch won
,the shock and the trouble turned Be

l'Un notldeniglig jh'e cross aid cranky;
he's lived a desolate sort of life,IL

And fuik do say lie loen kind o' crazy, Ail clothing, particularly that which leur th ýre are only five d offerent

more or es, sinco ho lest Y à wife. is worn next to the skin, should ba notes plajM. on the bugle, and though
Mobbe in true, and moblibe i is't; but turned insido out before going to bed, that is the case, the language of the

Oti te ht n in and hung up L abov the level of the instrument is not at ail limited. A

We ougtn't to be too harah in jecd in', an ugu oaoeln ewtholyfvewrd igtb

until wo know what a man's con hond language with only fivo worda might ho

through." Open the bed entirely in the mornin&. thouglt easy to iearn, and yet te

11e turnei hlm about, tlis wise oId ain, lifting the sheet and blanket so as te different arrangements of these "words"

and clipped at tac vines, and said no lot the air get underneath , and lcave (d dentences," s 1iay cal1 thom are

more. the windows open top and bottoni. endîcas. Lt ia, indoed, a very n icea-

My Doly watheld him, lier bosoin swllig Nover ait down to breakfast without sary part of a soldier's training te barr
with milngled feelings unknown before.

Slo pleated the rufle of lier apron with firai going eut inte Llîoopen air for u the languag ef te bugle, and oven

restioes hands for a minute' space, fow minutes. Mako the walk longer unmusicalst oon sacquire il. For,

Thn softly wlilpored, " Pm sorry, A dam I" or shorter, according to eialth and in the firit place, tho sane Icalis" sound

and ran away with a crimîson face. strongth. much about the satme time cadi day-

A littie later I saw lier plueking ouL of lier If *ay q 'o in ill with fer, or with a huingry recruit, for instance, does not

own miall gardon-bed any infectious disease, do net visit him take long toe recognize te lDinner

Pinks ad pansies and ragged-rbbins, and the firt thing in the morning beforo Bugle," nor doos the carels soldier

tying them up with a ribbon red. cating, but take at mouthful of coffec forget the summons te extra dr1l, muen

I never aLed, and hb never told me, who te and a crust of bread, before as ho might wish to do se. Te mon
wax teo war this lo y weet,ooverintherubarac rootonoon

But I took a turn in tKe park that oveing, entering his bedroom. in their barrack ritht, te, often

and thero " Unclo Ben I" I chanced to In order te avoid infection, or any uasociate words with the note o th e

menet. low fover, look sharp after ail drains bugle, and that is a hell te rene er

A festivo somenthing in'his appearanco-a and cesspools. Roep titm in good t e meaning of tle sound imrd.

epicy odor that toward me stole- repair and working order, and IlBesa
Made mie aware of Dol!y's posy carefully ail sowers and drains now and thnB ton.

pned iii hie jutn-hole; 
o n hn

pnd fr'n thut timo forth, ;'in glawt tel ith plenty of water. In a dry season TuE liquor mon bave been thoroughly

AyU boforo hay true litte tay ond, pour a pailf l or two of water with beaten in the field of public çontroversy

y befoiyrglvo ier nauglity tempera 1) about a quarter of a pint of carbolic and firly driven off the platforms of

and Uncl Bon" wero the best of acid in it, into all drains and cess-pOol public debato.

-ary Bradley, in Si. Niclwe. every other day, to tae away any bad County after county is being carried
suell. I" carbolic acid cannot be had, for the Scott Act, but no advocate is

use chloride of lime, or something of ent out to oppose it as of yore. What

Rules for Simple Hygiene, the sort. Copperas (sulpliate of iron)t is the reason1 Tho funds of the

'\V.Aii Lte wbolo body at cuat •wice is a chcap and very efficient disinfecting whiskey power are net ail spent; they

in Avey week, citor itit cold or agent. A handful of tis sait thrown have plenty of cash for certain purposes.

sligty weri water, wnd rub tor a down the water-closet three or four It can hardly be that the crowd. of

oughly dry with a nougî owou. times a week anwerg overy purpose. stupr, who rccently swarmed into

o ly dryo with a do wet., ny If troubled with cold feet at nighut,ý every contet, have refusedto takethe

attention toneahina or hcuith, je Le rb themi well before getting into bed ; money, and do the work for which

spongo toe face, cheo, nd back with ud if tht docs not answer, sponge they were lately sou eager. No.1 The

water, nd dry c b the est o te body tom woli with cold water and white mon are atill available, the money is

ua lent once ovory day . drying themn rub the toes and ankles Lstili on band, but the anti-Scott wire-

For a thonoug wah ov ter daandy, uwards, and not downwards. Int pullers have Icarned by.sadexperience

io wan hoato, and boforo soaping case this Plan f ails, as it does someotimnes,i that thore are in our Canadian cou-

sthorm steep tham Wel in the wter for ad te feot still romain cold, try munities intelligena and discernment

a minute or two, rubbing theoa tie for ting thtem in a mustard foot-batht enough to seo trough and despise the

whie, thon tise woa, and a nail-buh. boefore stepping into bed, and put on a miserable falehoods and sop itries,

iEnd by holding te banda undr a tap pair of thick dry woollen socks directly that were retailed as facts and argu-

so cold wato and thgive thnr a taowcr- uaterwurds. The sockes can be removedl mente by anti-Scott Act orators.

bath;" it is nofnesiting und atrengtiten-, us soon astite feot are warm. Feet~ Ieaides tii, Canadien audienceat

d » ob t re g or d are ea r h love fai play, thoy insist upon freou

Swater and iteor dry s quickly us nover found in persons in the enjoy- discussion, and the liquor men dare

s possible, ment of good health. not, allow free discussion, knowingi

, If possible, get that mot cleansing Avoid ail hot and heavy suppers, that it must invariably rumin their

oting, a tot bath, once a wcek; us&ý unles' iious of an attack of night- wak and immoral cause.

pnty oa houp, with, a lianol ovor til are. eA koucalled s ssevrre te" late "Ho that dooth evil hateth the

w olen body. utp witht aa usally senwholesome. light." We ask our readers to consider

Brush the teeth the lut thing evory Nover go to bed, ihowevor, with an carefully te fueL tiat the liquor mon

nig, t beforo going bc bcd, and comb d enpty stomach." This is ofter theo dread and ovade te liglit Lhat fairz
night berusLe goig toe ,o a ,ou c e yf "nsonia," or sleeplessnes, and free investigation always sheds.

p a n d b r u sjh th e h a ir th e w r o n g w a y , o r c a u se , of 1 i d e rlya ; e r o s - r T hbae n t w t d r w h i d o

any way se as to lot the air in upon especially in elderiy p7rsons.-Dr. Tity have not wifthdrawn tioir advo-

ithe bond. Dason W. Turner. cates througif mortification ut thoir

g Rinso eut te nietit, or botter sLibi, _ ________-ignominidous 
fiue ssîeo hs

g Ris u the mooth ot o tee sil --sh s r Wre rady to bear the humiliation of

, a brus es mkth Lite rma . Bugle Calls in the English Army. constant defeat for te sake o! tefees

d Tootbrushes a ot e tos f attrs are brought c Ived They have simply given up

n frein tue eet, and proauce preatuo nowadys mucha more frequently to the rai cplatform work, because platform

decay by cnuing th sof t boue of the eyes and cars of the gonerai public discussion enlightens and instuets,,

t;decay by causin te Lot boo tany the case fomely, and pehaps and enlighteument and instruction are
s3, tot tob-xoe to the air, beyond than was • cas villrl n per dC fost h nhl rii

i the part of the tooth protected by the hardly a family exista in village or denudy fods te the unholy traiink ia

on onnpl. town, but has soute connection witt ntoxicating drink.

Do net plrter down .te hai .ith members of oither the Rogutar Army, W congratuat the Canadian people

Dpontutun or poade ; the hair is taet Lie Militia, or the volunteors. During upon the fact that this hiquor ,power

te oassist ir caying off penspiration,' the sunîuear menths, whon camps ot dreads their intelligence and power,

nd tnd siould net bc ciogged vith grosse. instruction une s frequently formed, and i driven to a polioy of contemptible

No appreciable iscioef rowuits front te sound of the bugle testiies to the trickery, seeking by smuggled legisla-

oiling tp occasion ciy; nor dos rwot presonce of the civilian arny through- tLn te thwart the ýpublie will, and

,s oil do ny har te any part of steebody, eut te longti and bneadth of the land, cheat our electors out of the righteous

if i jn rubbed uto te pkin bofo the L and te inhabitants of a garrison towný law for which they have 'worked and

int fine, but on the c kntrany, iL dees good, are in the samen way continually re- voted.-Canada Citizei-.

tas i rendors ithe li s supplo and goore minded of the prosence of regular troops ----

no capable o! trong uescutlar xeptcn. m by ithe notes of the bugle. The calls \V should pray and labour for the

: caoware of drinking any vory hot being the same whother addressed to salvation of ail mon.

tut fluide. After fatigue and long fasts, te voluntebr a an camp, or e athe in-r

hot fluids, only not too, hot;, are valu- mates of ua town barnack, a short ix- In oa sane for a rit a istian

ad. able, and a fow inouthfiuls takon. in planation of them may be found in- man te be like a Ohriatmas beot ont

dor .uo1, cases befor .bixning to et, are terosting to those who frequenly ilar tis rnu a ind notiing can blke nt

11* useful, esp ec i lly for oldorly people. t ie . bill iL je brokoof is ,piecf , o or like tint

but Avoid much .use of swoets, tarts, Considoring L e length e sderof o drowning mn's huud. tDr it. olds

puastry, confectionary and sugar. the calls, it may surprise the reader to wbaLuue iL gets--'.Dr. john Hal.
1
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The Prayor of Jeaus.
lP>n. the Christ, when pale and dying,

On tho ernel cross lie hung ;
When the temple-veil wat rnd'd,

And the night o'er day %vas fliung;.
When the heaîrtless buldier's spear-point

Piercod His anguished besoin thro';
" Fathor, O forgive, forgive them,

Fe thoy know not what they do 1"
Mooking lips Rie woos derided-

Hads were borne in acornful pride;
Judas had botrayed his Mastr-

Peter thrico hie Lord domied;
Yot still prayed the Christ uncosing,

White His gasping breath le drew:
"'Fathier, O forgave, forgive themn,

For they know net what thoy do "
0 my suffering follow mortale,

On the cross of earthly woes,
Bearing scoffs, and scorne, and ccourges,

Angry words and cruel blows,
Ca. we pray as did the Jeaus,

Vhen no ihelping hand He know :
"Father, O forgive, forgive them,

For they know not what they do "
Ye whose bruised and broken spirits

Sink beneath continuai strife-
Ye, alt faint and worn with suffering

ay the wary way of life-
Can you say for them tb'kit crusli you,

Whon your friends a..e wcak and few:
"Fathor, O forgivo, forgive them,

For they know net what they dol"
Know ys not that ail oppressora

Are themselves the most oppressed-
Ne6ding all our kind conpaspion,

More, fr more, thon al the resth
And, therefore, we should pray for thoni,

Tho' they pierce our vitals through:
"Father, 0 forgive, forgivo thom,

For they know net what they do"
Yes, eh yes ! dear blessed mart;rs,

Lot us lot the angels sce
How we learn from our Great Teacher

To extend eur charity;
How we p](ad for seuls benighted

With a zeal forever new,
Asking God te please te help them,

For they know net what they do.
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Give the Boys and Girls a Chance.
TIH vacations are over and the

schools and colleges are.seeking new
recruits. Lot us repent again that the
best thing you can give your child is a'
good education. All else you put into
his hands, and it may slip out of them;
this you put into his band, and 'it will
stay thero tiil the crack of doom. Be-
sides, education is capital, and yields
larger per cents--even of Gradgrind
facts-than any other investment.
" Net alwaysl" But, dear souls, no
investment always yields large par,
cents. All are saubject te failure. It
i net always best, however, te try te

'I

givo au education witli stress on the
giving. The lad mu<t got fer himsel'f,
and much solf-denial of his lowor i turc
îmust go along with the payment of his
bills. If the self subjection does not
work in hii, your checks will net be
succossfully capitalized. An ontiroly
safo rule for a fatier te follow is God's
rie with us-to give good things to
those who want themi enougli to seok
thom. God's best is so given; a father's
best may be so given, and that best is
the necessary means of education. If
the child is growing up with a desire
for a good education, thank God that
HO has given you such a child, and
spare nothing te enrich bis or her char-
acter by affording al] possible aportu-
nity. Try, at least try, te ballast your
childron for the voyage of lifo. Yeu
may fail; but it may give you precious
consolations in sad days te know that
yeu did what you could.

Do net worry now about what your
children are to do in the world ; the
present question concerns what they
are te ho in mental and moral quality
and power. College education now
leads to ail pursuits. Business of come
kind takes up the larger half of the
graduates. Colleges are no longer for
ministers merely; they educate the
pew as woll as the pulpit. The boy or
girl will best find vocation after mental
awakening and furnishing. If it is
not already settled by a divine call te
your Samuel, postpono debate about it
until the lad acquires botter enua for
divine voices, or botter eyes for open-
ings te secular cares. The lad will
know botter what he eau do after lie
has become something and tried his
mettle in the competitions of school life.
Give him a chance to menasure himseolf
along with others of hie ago and oppor-tuities. He wilh wrestlo through the
problom Of his life in the school-room,
and sometimes amaze vou by solving
for himuself what you could Dot solve
for him. Doues someone say: "Thera
will b tee many educated mon and
women 7" That can nover be. All
iouls should know and love God. All
mnds should be enlightened, cultivated,
ndued with power. But, alas, the

1ges Of sin and ignorance will last our
a3 s and the days of our children. We
re in no danger ef being ruined by tee
nuch of either righteousnes or wisdom.
-Selected

WE know of no periodical that is
Oing se much te popularize scientific
nvestigation as P'&e Poptdar Scie e
[on[/ily. Its recent contentu are refs
nd varied. The Mediterranean cf
anada, is an article full of interest and 1

natruction. In the month of Febru-
ry ]ast a report was laid before the c
?arliament ci OP .ada detailing the ru- 
tlts of an expedicion dispatched by the r
rovernmentof that country particularly dor the pirpose of inquiring into the d
avigability of Hudson Strait and Bay, i
nd, at he saime time, of gathering in- aarmation concerning the resources cf phat region, and ita avaiîubility an a t
eld for oettled habitation. Thi report 2
epresonts the firso properly organized Ittempt that bas ever been made te vierce the secrets of Hudson Bay for sho public bonefit. Although calIed a' o
ay, it is really an inland sea, 1,000 Ciles in length by 600 in width, baving abus an area of about 500,000 square
iles, or quite half that of the Mediter- gaean. This article is a very interest. a
g aigest of the report. D. Appleton t
Ce., New York. Yearly subscription5.00. Single number 50c. ai
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UUnt or FA l'sia.sîA. iuvrs.

Ontario Institution for the Deaf stitution of brothorly love and Chrs.and Dumb. tian co.operation, finds its natural r.
W, have been rf questod te call sult f this remarkable ingathering ofattention te the following facta, taken seuls. It is noteworthy that the year

fron a circular recently issued by R. following the previous union with the
Mathison, Esq., Superintendent of the New Connexion Church was signalized
Ontario Institution for the Deaf and by an addition of over 8,000 mOmbners
Dumb. Should any of our "caders te tu United Ohurch. Such graciou
desire additional information, a letter results, witli the inoreased resources
addressed to Mr. Mathison, Belih ville, which shall flow therefrom, will go fer
Ontario, will receive prompt attention. tc remove any temporary difficulty felt

"There are many deaf and dumb fromL the overcrowding of the ranke of
children whose parents are net aware the ministry. Indeed, that difficultyof bho liboral provision made by the lias already largely disappeared, andProvince for suci afflictedlones, Every in our magnificent territory in the
deaf and dumb child in Ontario, of North-West ther ils already an ear.
suitable age and capacity, may have nent demand for more labourera for
instruction and training in intellectual the harvest.-Dr Wilhrow, in Metho.
culture and in somo useful occupation, dist agazine.
by attending the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb, at Belleville. Court of a Persian House,"There were 240 pupils in attend- THE prevailing plan of houses of theance last session, biut as a number botter clans in Syria, A ba, and Per.completed their education and left in . ress a rnto Aal. n

June thee wil b roo forallfor a, presents a front of Wall. WithinJune, thera will bu reoi fer ail for this is a ourt or courte 'with apaît,whom admission is desired whon the montsa copeing into tim. Soma ofInstitution re-opens in September. the fnes honns ino the .ast are of.ould you kindly mention the fore. Damaecus, in nome of which are sevengoing in your paper ; il might, perhaps, courts, Intc the court tho principalmeet the eye of some parent who has aartments th e c ith pn
a deaf and dumb child anwullke tots lok, and are either open
ta send dm chld and would like tu iL in front or are entered from it by

A Year of Grace.
DR. SUTHERLAND remarked at the

Toronto Conference that ho doubted if
over, in the annals of Methodism in
any land or at any time, a more remark-
able ingathering of souls was recorded
than during the Conforonco year juet
eiosed. An increase of over 20,000,
aftor making up for all the loses bydeaths, removals, suspensions and the
ike, ly something for which to be de-

urely thankful. IL represents an in-
rease of considerably over ton par cent.
f the entire mombership. At this
ots tbe Churc would more than

Loublo fa memborahip withi. n single
ecade. And why net aTh same
nfinite resources of divine gro' are
vaitabie in tho future rs during theast-the susceptibilitios and needs of
ho human heut are the same. " Lot
ion arise and shine, the glory of the
ord boing risen upon lier." The fields
ave white unto the harvest on everyide. Ever new generations are coming
n the field of being to be discipled for

bri, and wide doors of opportunityre being opened ia many lands.
Ir t, 'we think, no fanaticism to re-

ard thla unprecedented -ear of grace
the seal cf the Divine approval on

he union of Canadian Mothodisin.
'he removal of causes Of estrangement;
d strife and petty jealousy, the sub-

ucers. Around part, if not the whole
of the court is a verandah, ofton aine
or ten feot deep, over which, when
thore ia more than one floor, runs a
second gallery of like depth with a
balustrade.

oYUR Sunday-school is net as good
as you would like it to bo. Would
you have il botter ? Well, hore is a
plan that is just sure te bring about
the desired improvement: Lt every
scholar stop giumbling and resolve to
be more studious, prompt, and respect-
ful. It is salo to say that some Of
those who rend these linoS have from
the day thoy entered the school been acentinual source of annoyancei and dis.
couragement to the officers and teach-
ore' You are holping to make the
school what it is, good or bad. Think
about that awhile.

FEELING is of just as muah use in

religion as steam is in an engine-if it
drive the engine, it is good, but if it
does not it is not good forLanything
but te fizz and buz. Thora are soma
people, who seoin te be like yard on-
gines that nover go anywhere, but keep
p.iffing, and blowing, and hi;sing, and
running up and down side-trcks doing
nothing, going nowhore. Feeling in
religion is of no value at all if it does
net propel us along the track of duty
toward our final destination-God.
townrd car final deatination-Gocl.
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Marquette.
"TIIY ARE UMANY; WE AnE FEw.

IT was on an autumn evening,
And two hundred years ago,

That around a cabin fire,
Gazing on its ruddy glow,

Se t a grouip of souls In silence,
While without thoir cabin rude

They could hear the cold winds moaning
Through tho forest solitude.

Long they sat in silence musing,
Not one speaking any word,

Though 'twas plain amid that silence
Some grave thought each bosom stirred,

For each comrado's face was sober
As if death that very day

To their number had descended
And some loved one borne away

But, at last, one spoko: " O brother,
I appeal this hour ta you 1

Can we do the work, and mighty,
That we aought these wilds to do ?

Point the red-men-they are many-
To the Crosa-the Saviour truc-

For remember, O good brother,
They are many ; we are few."

Spoke another of the number,
And his speech was sad withal:

"O good brother, from the Fatherland
I hcar loved voices call,

And in toues of very sorrow-
'Oh, return to those who yearn

For thy presence every hour-
To thy loved ones, oh, return."'

Thon ho of the number truest,
Turning ta hill comrades, said:

"Ia the spirit of the Master
In your faithlesa bosoms dead ? i

To the cause ye long have cherished
Are ye going te provo untrue,

Though the rod-men be sa many,
And, alas l wo be sao fow

"Though ye hear loved voices calling
From the Fatherland, ' Roturn 1'

Though te look upon dear faces
Far away, I know ye yea.n ;

Will yo leave me, O companions,
While ye go unto your own ?-

Leave me haro, far from my kihdred,
Leave me hoe te toil alone ?

"For I cannot go, O comrades I
There's a worc which muet be done.

Who will do It if wo leavewit ?
'Whop 6f Christ; the Holy, One,

Bere shall spakto those who' know net
Of Ris meris, over new,

Unto those who seek His blessing 1
To my trust I muet bo true !"

Thus ho spoke, the loyal, loving,
The true liera, patient, meek,

In that hour, when in his comurades"
Breasta faith scemed, alas I se weak.

And once more thora foll a silence
In that little cabin rude,

Whilo without the winds went moaning
Through the forest solitude.

But at length, in tears, spoka Jacques:
" Brother, 'twill be as you say!

Whero you labour for the Master
Thora I, to, hall toil and pray-

Pray and toil, and doubt not evor,
Holdin ta the faith with you,

Though the red-men be se many- -
Oh, so many I w se fow 1 '"

Spoke the lone Pierre, and homeaick,
Sighing for loved ones afar:

"Neither will I leave you, brother,
Since faith le my guiding star 1

Though I hear loved voices calling,
Ho who calls me first is Christ;

Cherished wishes of my heart, for
Hie sake, must be sacrificed."

Thon Marquette, with gladness beating
In his heurt, arose and said

(Looking upward, whilo ho laid his
Hands u on each comrade's head):

"Halleluiah te the Father I
Hallelulah ta the Son 1

Halleluiah to the Spirit !
Blessed Triune-Three in One !

And they went forth on the morrow,
Those three knights of long ago,

Stronger, botter, nobler, purer, for that
Very hour; and le 1

In the winter, and the sommer,
In the cold, and in the heat,

God was with thom In their labours
With His bonediction sweet.

Vanisled are the mighty forests,
Gene, for aya, the red-mon bold.

Passed ta God are they who for Him
Wrought amid the days of oa:

But whero stood the mighty forests,
You may lear tham caIlin yet

Hear the red-mon sadly callng-
"Jacques, Pierre, and loved Marquette 1"

-Geo. NeweU Lotjoy.

Tna zeal that would concentrate the
most eficient e"angelizing agenciès
whore you happen te live te Lhe ex-
òlufioù of needier fiolda is questionable.
Solfishness slips in, calling itsolf by an-
other name.
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Ak-HIlssar, the Ancient Thyatira.
Tmc namo ot this ancient city is

mentioned four times in the Naw Tes.
fanient-in Acta 16, 14; in R ovelation
. 11, and 2. 18, 24 The first mon.

tion is in connection with Lydia, whom
Paul and hisi companions met among
the worshippors by the riveraide at
Philippi. She was a native of Thyntira,
a seller of purple, and apparently a
woman of means, In Revelation,
Thyatira ie mentioned as one of " tho
soven Ohurches of Asia" to which
special letters were addremsed, (Seo
refeiences as above.) It has been
thought probable that Lydia, after
having become a Christian, returned
again to this city, and became the
means of establishing the Gospel there.
Thyatira was from early times noted
for the richness and beauty of its
purple-dyed goods; and this reputation
is maintaino i to the present day. Tho
scarlet cloth especially dyed there is
said ta ho unsurpassed for elogance and
permanence of colour. The city in
situated in the western part of Asia
Minor, on the northern border of the
province of Lydia. The present por u.
lation is estimated to bolrom 17,000
te 20,000.

A Waif of Song.
IT is the inspirations of duty, and

net of ambition, that make one's efforts
most useful te tho world.

Soma vears ago I was called te do
sore work in association with an
American song-writer, whosebenevolent
purpose in life and self-forgetfulness
for aters greatly impressed me, and
whose influence I hope never te forget
or lose.

His songs are known whorever the
English language is spoken, but many
of them are very simple-voices of the
heart, In moral and spiritual thinga
he claimed that that is the best music
that will do the moL good, and that
inspiration dictates te be written.

" The people love those simple airs,"
ho said, "and I like te write for the
people."

It is easy to criticise such interpre-
tatinna of the heart, but they cannot
be successfully imitated.

One of these airs was written to
the words,-

"When He cometh,
When He cometh,
To make up His jewels,

Ail Ris jowels, precious jewels,
His loved and.His own.

Like the stars of the morning,
His bright crown adorning,
Thoy shall shine in their beauty,

His loved and His own."

Two years ago we heard the chimes
of St. Martin, at the West End, Lon-
don, one Sabbath morning, bursting
into music, filling all the air over the
Thames and about Westminster Bridge,
the Parliament Houses, St. James'
Park and Buckingham Palace, with
crystal tones. Parliamélit was in
session; it was near the close of the
London season, and the West End was
crowded with titled people.

What tune were the belle of St.
Martin playing on this quiet Sabbath
morning, preaching an carly sermon te
England's law-makers, as it awoke
them from their slumbers 1

It was our friend's simple air,-

"When Ho cometh,
To mako up His jewels."

A few weeks later, ;ve returned te
lAnerica on one of the ships of the
Allan lino. On Sunday the ball rung

-

for service, and the cabin passengers
generally responded ta the call, but the
steorage passengera, on account of their
poor clothing, wore unwilling te attend.

The poor people in the storago
numbered a thousand seuls, and repre-
sented nearly all religions and nation-
alities. After service in the cabin was
over, it ocourred to them that evon
they might have a sermon or two in
the form of songs. What could they
all sing 1 Listen :

" When Ho cometh."
The song floated up grandly from the
hatchway. Thera wero few silent
voices: the chorus was full, oven the
children could all sing that.

We arrived at Quebec on Sunday
morning. The thousand emigrants
poured out of the ship, and waited in
the emigrant sheds for the "making
up " of "their trains,"

At about four o'clock in the after-
noon two trains of great length were
ready for them, one going cast te Rich-
mond, Canada, and the other weut to
Winnipeg, and the shores of the
Georgian Bay.

The whistleas blew, and the trains
began te move. In one train rose a
hymn; it was taken up by the passon-
gers of the other ; it was the emi-
granta' sermon for that day-

"Ail His jewels, precious jewels,
Ris loved and Ris own.

Like the stars of the morning,
Ris loved and His own."

"Whon Ho cometh 1" The two
streama of song flowed wider and wider
apart as the trains moved on. Few of
these thousand emigrants would ever
meet on the Atlantic or in either con-
tinent again. Yet the parting on that
dreamy summer afternoon made them
feelthat all in this world are emigrants,
and the words lighted the rainbow of
hope in the spiritual horizon like an
antiphon.

The trgins wound away from the St.
Lawrence, and the parting song was
lost in the sun-flecked woods.

"Al the purs onas, al bright unes,
Rhi loved and His own;

Like the stars of the morning,
Ris bright crown adorning,

They shall shine "--

It became a shadow song, and wau
lost. The simple heart-tone had re.
peated te muiy lands the sublime truth
of the great Hebrew prophet:-

" And they shall be mine in that
day when I nake up my jewels."-
Malachi 3. 17.

But one Journey.
"WHmE I was a young man there

lived in our neighbourhood a farmer
who was usually reported te be a very
liberal man, and uncommonly upright
in his dealings. When he had any of
the produce of his farra te dispose of,
ho made it an invariable rule to give
good measure, or, rather more than
would be required of him. One of his
friends, observing him froquently do-
ing seo, questioned him as ta why ho did
it; ho told him he gave too much, and
said it was te his disadvantage. Now,
mark the answer of this excellent man:
' God bas permitted me but one journey
through the world, ari whon I arn
gone I cannot returnto rectify mistakes.'
The old farmer's mistakes were Of the
sort ho did net want te rectify."-
Horatio Seynour.

GoD gives us many precious pros-
.pects for'this life andsthe.next.

Ac.HIssAy. TnE ANcIENT TiYATiaA.
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The Story.
Hav1, eou listeii(l te the story

Sweet and old,
. ave you listened te the story,
Filling lifo 4ith liglit and glory,

Mon have toid?
Iow thore enue a heavenly stranger,
Cradled low in Blethlemlio's manger,
Stroûg te shiold from death and danger

God's dear fold.
It la full of luinian sweotitess,
Rih ln 1ovo's divine completoens,

Ever rîew.
Grief, hierlonely vigil kooping,
Care, lier erust Wlth oirew steping,
Lift thoir eyes and lcar it, weeping;

oTis fr yeu.
vewas wronged above all others,

Mocked, ounied;
He was wrongod qbove all others,
'fli;ised aud'broiken, O my lirothers,

Crdcified;
In a purple-robWthoy bound iBm .
With thocruelthornsthey crowned oim,
T'iiiloss, tlîey'gathoed round Rum,

Till lIe died.
Whou I heard the ivondrous story,

Sa divine, ~ '
Wheà I heard tie wnodous story,
Coming down through annais hoary,

Christ ivas mne -
O that love boyond couparing I
Burdoed heart, thy sorroiW sharing,
For th' sdke the thorn crown ivwearing,

Is lIe thino e
---Rv. IF. Hou ghtonl.

Permia.and ther Persians.
PEnsr ais g, cquntry labout ,200

miles long <by 850. wide. It has a
population'equalý-'o that of On'ada-
about 5,000,000. Thb couhtry is
chiefly ar plateau, 3,000 ,or 4,00(l'feet

iaboye ithe soa. In Lh interior ia a
great desert, .400, miles -long by 25,0'
wide. The ElburzMountainsrise to
the height, o 18,000 feet. The heat
iesummer.aften reaohes 1000 or 1100
in, the asade. Where irrigated the soil
is very fertile. The people aremostly
Mahometans. It wasiin Persia that
the heroicmissionary, ~Henry Martyn,
died, a victun to his zeal. Tehran,

ithe, capital, is about:the size of ,Toronto,
wbh a'population of 120,000.

TLabour ia cheapin iPersia. Each
servant is expected to do only a few
thing, ' wiilo thé çlabbi't3 ëi e'qhoe of
society eg s a r.tIa;eutissecieLy ~ a grpat r2sljy, cluLies
which a-.ne,ner. dreamed.o in America.

In observing this and othèr .pecu-
liarities of Oriental life, one is often
rermin'dýd of Scripture, scenei and ill'us
trypJon. l fact, until one lias become

m ar id li n ' astern lands, 1
do not seà 6w 'he can thoroughly un-
dtoi l "oenJy>nia y of the rscrip;-
tions of passages in the Bible.

The household of an Oriental gentle-
man is divided ini' the main dwelling

land the zand¾r''dri, or harem, occupied
bythe),ladiea of his family EâWd /their
servants, 'The *seslvaùLs ln the 'za -
deroont are'aecessarily wîfomen often
s3laveslfoi. no man-,except tho husbanà,
enterstfiat sec'uinddpar of' the estab-
liliment., Nèver haviig seenPersian

'woncn at 'hom; I' can only speak of
Itheii-costume -and usages from'hearsay.
Büt whilé-in the stroetthey go-n6'flied
byla close itunim an'd' vei, ia thdii' pri-

;ghishedabyzgreat brevity "af sliirt, nd:
an else whichadispeisses entirely with
lcosetstor tight lacing boots.

Thé,head sèinant Of 'the main 1houd-
hold is thenzir, oi atwrd Thé
ho'use àbaaantê undor 'hini, besides the
cook ànd'his assistâtts, hre severalplpiasl'
;kotlheftor tàble-waiters, and sorvoral'
Sherbet bearera, or waiters 'hitndel
:solely to serve refreahmonts and pipes.
3esideaithetis tho department fi 4 ho

,stable, also 'under the 'chargeof the,
;nazire.

This is a vory important part of a
Persian establishment. For tho only
way of tr4volling about the country is
on horsebaek, and no gentleman thinks
Of going ouŠ of his house without a
large retinue, whether on horseback or
on foot. If the former be'lo methiod
chosen for an aftornoon viait or excur-
sion, then the giliodâr muet lead the
train mounted.

After him follow two or more attend-
ants, called foranshes, alo mounted ;
thon comes the master himaîseif, and
savoral golems, or faranshes bring up>
the rear. Thus a lersian houshold
includes a large rotinue of servants,
and horses enougl ta mount them.

Another peculiarity of Persian life
is the peiler. It is very diflicult for
women of the upper classes, or ovon o'?
any class, to mlhop in the bazaars or
markets; Durig fivo months of the
year many of themr are in the country,
ivhile all of thom are as fond as women
in other countries of seeing pretty
things, turning LIems over and trying
ta buy them for something lsa than
coat. Hence the pedler l; one of the
most impoint characters of Persian
society.

The pedlers travel in pairs. A
diminutive donkey is part of their
capital in trade. They carry their
wares in a pair of saddlo-bags. The
goods are owned either.by aci pedler
singly, or in partnership, or both. For
a time, perhaps, te Same men will
travel over the-roads of Persia togethor,
disponsing goods te the womenof the
country.

Sometimes the business ls followed
by father and son. What dé these
men sall I yeu may ask. I answer,
everything. Some of them dcàl in
sanàll wares, gloves, pins, neédls;
stationery, and cheap jowellery; othors
have choice carpets of Kurdistan or
Turkistan, or shawil of Cashmere,
silken scarfa, pieces of old embroidery,
Stuffs worked with gold thrèad, or table-,
cloths and slip'lers wrought in the in-
genióus and sunmituous desigha ofi
Resht; others bring you carved woods
of Kaàhan, 'inkstands of Shiraz, pl'ay-
ing-crds i of'Teheran, and no on.

Thon the business of' buying 'and
selling begins'; on the one side by do-
preciating the goods as utterly beneath
contempt; while on the other aide the
goods are crie p -to tholskies as the
finest of ,their;kind ;,and a proportion-
ate priòeis demin dede-thro,'dr four
times whi the Sélier eipëbtà' ventLually
to receive ý ylog, andislowdegrees
each.,advances towards ,àscompromise
which gerierally'rêsults in thii purchase
of the article for about one-third ta
ne-'alf of the sum first demanded.

Often, having iailed tot accomplish a
bargain, the pedlers pack all thèilr
goods,,and march of with an offended
aii, a, if insulted that go insignificant
a price should be offerod ,for a certain
article., 4

Ëving 'loft the house, they go some
ThEýe, n they comejo, a tea- io"p,Tare in a disecusa the maLter over

gaina and decid te accept the offer.
Ia an eur or. Lwo you may Seo them
returning and handing you,the article

ýatÀ'YOur own terme.I, ae o pee
bruh rms, t 1have had pieces
arghtl ebock to me seotimes a, wveektafLer.tliepedlorhad leftit â appaýéntly
high dudgeon.

Constantly .wandering,,about-au tbey
do, picking ng every sort s Market-
able article, tiesv peders often.come
iacross very choice exserplos a cle
fal e mtl- eape of ,old
pfando, isof »'toclç,embridery car,-pets and silks of othor 'days, whichi ara

becoming more and more scarco overy
yoar, for they are being fast gathored
up for European musoums or pivata
collections.

Afiotlier charactor as important in'
Persian lie as the pedlor in the scribo
Tho Eat and th West differ entiroly
in many usages and modes of tliough.
But nothing botter illustrates this dif-
forenco than the mllethod of writing.
In Europe and America thoy writo
from loft to right. In Porsia and
gonorally throughout Asia the vords
proceed from riglit to loft.

The difliculty of writing Persian las
perhaps been one roason why it lias
coi to be one of the fine arts of tho
country. In former ages the Porsians
illuminated manuscripts of oxtraor-
dinary beauty, displaying iarvellous
Skill and artistic tasto. Tho recent in-
troduction of printing, and especially
lithographia printing, into the country
lias led te a decroase in the preparation
of book nianuscripts.

But the scribes still tako great prido
in writing an olégant hand, and the
laisuro epjoyed lare, as well as the
slowness with which one is forced to
write in the Persian character, encour-
ages handsome penmanship.

The mirza, or scribe, is naturally an
important character in Persian society.
He is often in demand ta writo'letters
or receipts, and is the repositary of
almost as many secrets as a lawyor or
a clergyman. When the letter or.
receipt is written, it must be signed.
But perhiaps Lhe signer cannot write.
In that case lioakes iout'his seal.with
his name engraved upon it, dip'it ,in
tho.inki and printsit on the paper.

Naturally th engraving of Seala is
an important occupation in Poria.
Indêed, the lapidaries of Tohoran or
Ispahan could hardly be surpassed in
the eigrîving of gems ,by any craits-
man in Europe, and Anorica.

Whatovei isBest IS.Best. e
BY ELLA wIELER-wILcoX.

I Nov, as my lif grows oider,
And nuineyes have clearer sight,

Thot uidor each rank Wrog ome.whe
Thore lie tho roat cf Itîght. I.el

That eachorrow lias its purpose-
By thoeArrowing.oft unguessed,

But as sure as the sun brings morning
Whatever is best,,is best

I know that each sinful action,
As sure as the niglit brings shade,

Is "whorc s'°mao m s, puniihid,
Thoi' the hotir lic long iâalay'cd.

I know that the seul"is aided '
Soiétitiies by tþëheart's unröst,

And to grow, neans often te s'uffer,-
But whatever is bcet, i4 bei .'-

vlateyer is best, is ent.

One Life'a Influence.
A LTI'l"More than fortyyears ago

tIere 'iie'to LoaLndo:a young 'apprén-
tice. e Was popr and friendlesa; lho
had but a.single endowment--.Christian
faith. He took lodgings in St. Paul's
Clsirchyard. His bedrdbm Ù'oerlodked
the vast 'wilderness of homes, with the
dome of St. Paul's.hanging-like a crown
ofîaitls above it. Ho came to his,room
n", .wn, sand thero made asimp.o

pr yer,ofcónsecrationalono. Ieofeltthpe
sol udeof ti ecity. Somu eigl by young
mon were employed a ,the saue..s-.
tablishnent as liimaef.

"I resolved," said a great reformer,

1M8

'ijr----

"to have no friands by chance, but by
choico, and to ohooso only suchi as woulà
holp m1a In m'y spiritual lifo and devop,iiiit."

Tho young apprOntice lad a liko
purposo. lie found a few young mon
among his follow-workmen wlhose livs
had a moral aim and purpose. S'ome
of thso ho invited to hold religious
services with him in his roomn. Thes
invitod othors to moot with thonm for the
sanie purposo. Tho Mootings grow in
numnbers. Thoy multiplied. Young
men's meetings for young men becamo
a movomont among the London trades,
and in 1844 thoy led to the forming of
the first Young Men's Cliriatian Asso.
ciation.

Tho society spread. Its influence
wau folt throughîout England; Aierica
took up tho work; tho Islande of the
Pacifla; parts of Asia. Nearly threo
thousand associations wore represented
or reported at the tenth annual con.
ferenca held in Borlin. Now the iove.
ment is found to moot the needs of
collages, and more than two hundred
associations havobeen formed in colloges
and schools.

Some months ago, a gentleman walk.
ing along tho Thames Embankuent
saw tho grand domo of St. Paul illu.
mined by the twilight, and recalled to a
friand tho historic associations of the
ohuroh.

"And yet," said tho friand, still
.gazing upon London's crown, "the
influence of that church during the
present century as, I think, been out-
weighed by thoework, 6f a single indi.
vidual,"

"Who?"
"A moro boy." le added,lI mean'

tha apprentice who 'began in his Simplo
room in St. Pàul's Chùrchy urd the work
of Young Mèn's isiaa Àssociions
in tho world."

We cannot weigh influences, but the
abova remark is inspiring in its lefan
to those who sek te bo helpful ta
others; but 'whose only resource is-
faith.-Yoe, Contpanion.

Betrayed by Bad Giamiiar.
"'rnuE of these girls say ,they go to

school regularly," reniarked Justice
Power in the Tombe police, court the
other day, asfour children were about
ta stop down. Âgnt dhiardi, who had
arrested tho .three as ldolnquents, and
tho other for picking up-bones, took the
fourth girl toona side and said lie knew
the othoi-a did hot go to school.

" Ai'6 théy ultbgether ?" asked the,
court.

"&No,fsir," ,answored one-ofthetrio.
"'Us don't bolongto she."

"Whatl Theýlext girl who goes to
schoob-was that sentence correctl"

"iNo,lin

" What shlild al a have said "
" Heran't ona, of we "
"lorrorl Iiolnaxttyit'P
"S So b6 t oua af us thro."
The justice groaned, and asked the

fourthWirl'to repeat tho sentence. Shel
had said notlinig'abôut ùdhool; -but ee
replied, " Sh il no't one of us."

"You are liscbarged,"1,aid the court,
" The othera 'will lavo a chance to study
in a ref6rrnàtory."i-New.York Herald,

A rITTLU girl 'as asked lby her
mother on lier retùn fxom dlburdljJiow
ehe liket thoproacher. "".Didn'Lliko
hlim at'tallv'wasl theoeply. "ý,why ?" p
"'Oause he preached tilt lie ri'adÔ'm 1

îslepy, n'd ~hp4 'd s lôd Lhat
hl ivauldn't lt ni go te sloep."
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The Horitage. whether a gentleman whom I had in. The Buried Mother. "Do you think vourself wo 4re 1'
Tus rich n an's son lnlorfts lands, duced ta sign the pledge of abstinence Our by the walls of a Danilsh town replied my fathor.

Ani ples of brick, a w a tonaud gold, was still holding out. Tho graves stood cold as the night came "II ia nae aura o' it," said William,
Ad tendrfletlt that fIel liftiiold, A tou-hg scno I had witnessed m Wn' who retained much more of the Scotch

Nor lares to wear a garmont old; that bouge Dçme months ago wlien I The Anoglns pra or had long been said, dialect than my father,
A lieritago, it seein to me, went thora at the invitation of his And tho bol toïled ont the pealn for the ilAnd see here," aaid my father•
Oneo Hcarce would wYill to hold in fee. daugliter. The father--a mont kind. "what we spit a-ound and burn into

'he rich mun's son inhierite cares; eliartedand indulgent fathor, toô-had It swung for a while from the darkening smoke, of this nasty stuff, cost us
Tho bank may break,the ftaotory hurn, reformed twico before and fallen again. , teep nearly as much money as we give ta

A breath May burst his bubble shares, I pled, with him until. ho laid lis hoad Out of tho depthts,' aid priest and people' the Master's cause. la this right?"Ani Bovt, hilte bands coultr hurdly carn on my shoulder and sobbed liko a child. Through ail the close-sot town and towers "'Do you think, Donald," ays William,A living that wotld mrve hi' turn 1 he sweet daughter leaned over on bi The doors wore shut for the silent hours. " that, if we should quit it, we could
A iloritago, lb Booms ta Moiht fW hud utiw ol
()ie sCarce wouild wish to hold in fee. and soebbed too; and after prayor for But a mother, buried for half a year, do more for Christ "
The rich man'à sob inherits wants, hm, he gave me his solomn promise .t Woke with a crying in er car. Both thon with one impulse; ouiting

Tiis stomach Craves for dalty faro ; let the accursed aup alone. Thus far She rose with the vague sleep still in het the action to the word, said, '<Lot us
wNith saoted heart, lie hcars the pants ho has hald ta bis pledge; but how head, put the thing up, thon;" and both,of toiling hinds Wvith brown arms bare, long he may keep the tiger chained I And clad in the shroui that wraps the dcad. risiug to their feot, laid their, pipesAnti wtarite lu bieasy chair; cannot tell. It is a lamentable fact ard tobacco on the mantle-pice, whereAhoritage, lb icOuiià ta m, ~ that a vary emal parcentageofa inebri. She iott thio colti graves undor bte ivailsa fdtaconthmni-ic, h

One scarce wouid wieh to hold in fee. t And took the etreet ta her husband's ialls. they lay-for many a long day.
ates are permanontly reformed. Out These two men of God never smokedWiat duti the poor man's sou iherit? of the whole numbar who have con. She folt lier lonug-dad bosom ache, nor chawed again. William lirâsarAtout muscles and a li iart, neoted themselves with my church For lier seven children vêre ail awake; as gono ta bis rest; my father still

King of tw handslhé does hie part (after an apparently thorough conver- And ron had broken thèn bread that night, lives, in bis eighty-sixth 'year, aî frec
li overy useful bail and art; sion) thora are oily two or three who Or poured them buer, or trimmed a light. uian.-Afonthly Record.

A lierit4tgo it Boems ta nio,
A k ng iniglit wish ta hold in fee,

Wlîat 1o01 the poor mai'l son Ilherit?
%Vielles o'erjoyed %withl hunible thinige,

A rank adjudged by toil-worn mnrit,
Content that from employnent springs,
A heart that in his labour singe;

A hlorituge, iL socins to mue,
i king might wish to hid in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit?
A patience learnod by being poor,

courage, if sorrov cone, ta bear it,
A teilowr-tecling thit le sure
To make tb outcut bloe his door ;

A iteritugo it soirns to me,
A kiig niglit wisli ta o in fee.

0 rich man's san I therà is a toil,
That with ail others level staids ;

Largo charity doth nover soil,
But only whiten, soft, white hands-
This is tho best crop fron thy lands;

A heritage, it scems to me,
Worth being rich to hold in foc.

0 poor man's soit I scoru not thy state;
liere is worso %vearinosi than thitie,

n mteroly boing rich and great;
Toil only gives the soul ta shine,
And makes rest fragrant and benign;

A heritage, it neemel to mie,
Worth boing poor to h eit in fee.

Both, boire to some six feet of sodi,
Are equai in tho curth ut lait;

Bot, chiltren of Ite saine leur Gotd,
Provo title to your leirslip vast
By record of a woll-filled past;

A horitage, it seems to me,
Well worth a lif to hold in fee.

Vhero thô shot Strike.

I CALLE) a few days augo upon a poor
but ,godly woman of seventy, Who is
spending the lonely years of herwidow-
hood in -thethird storey of a tonenment
house, Mer husband served a short
tiunu in thcwar, and by the lift of a
Smalipenéion iand thokindness of some
of my people shie manages to'keep the
wolf from the door.

"Yoi.have ene son. lof t," said ta
ber, "and lie oughtto.be glad to bring
bis earnings hôôii'h'lis old mother."

"Ah!" uhe replied, ;with .tais in ber
eyes, "my son J---- takes ail haparns
over yodiPtir," pointing taa m op.
That mnsked 'batterysisidealingiout its
deadly volleys tday-and itight mind:that,
poo vidow's garret-roomu id ,ai 'of'the
places whera:thershot strike..-sa

"Pray for my poor J-,' weome her
last words tome
lýAt the next home whîe:e I yisieCd,,a
devoted Christian wife:told nio of the
beart-braak she was suffering on account
of the po'rsistent diuaktiieus' of a
beloved brother. "'Nothing that wue
cai do iaanÿ*fluehòepshie said to
me sorrowfully, 'he seems to bo past,
hope'"' out!

A block ori•'aWò faï-thér óñT h'à'it'i
at a brð\vn-störi-'hóiises t6 find eut>

And none had laid thom pillow or shoot;
The dust of the day was on their feet.
Two strove for an umpty cup, anti one

Vas crymig--tliat was her youngest son.

She wasied and kissed thom, and linhed
their eries;

Wieo toars presed out of ber long.déad

But their father, who lay on a lower floor,Ilad heard lier stop in the corridor.
And ho arose and came, and saw her stand
With the childron elinging to either hand.

Sie said," Tho cryin smote my heart.
It broke my dreams o death apart.

"I was loth to loave these seven. I died,.
But wen have I slopt whon the child has

« Take note, ore I pass to my many dead:
Your cliifdren woke andi bat ne breadt,
" No fire, na lamp ; two were at strife;
One cried uncomforted. Tell your wife.'l

An Anecdote.

" Givo me back my HußbandAl".
NOT many years snce, a young

married couple fram the far " fat
auchored isle " sought our oi- >res,, wth
the most sanguine> anticipations ôaf
prosparity ani hppines. They hat
hegun ta realize mare tha th d
seen n tbla visions of hope, when in
an evil hour thehusband was- tempted
" to look upon the wine when it is red,"
and t. tante of it " when i6givés coloùk
in the cup.'' The charmier fastned
around his victim ail the serpentispells
of its sorcerÿ, and ha fell; and aàt
every stop of bis dagadution' from thé
man ta the b'ute, nd dowünwrd, a
beart.string broke in the bason of his
companion. Finally, with the last
spark ai hope flickeringon the altax'or
ler , heart, sie threidd her, way in'to
one of these shambles where man us
made sncb a thiug as beasts of the
field, îYould •bellow at. Shé préssed

have not-had some slips backward.
Countant vigilance, constant keeping

out of temptatioD, and constant hold
on God's arm are the price they pay,
who are "saved as by fire," A most
noble and Christly undortaking is that
wvhich Dr. flanhing's IlOCristian Honto
for luebriatos" s angaged iii; but as
we look over the wounded victime of
the bottle who are brouglit in thora, we
discover that it. is only, another place
where the shot strikes.-1)r. Cuyler.

Art of Thinking.
ONE of the best-modes, of improving

the art of thinking is ta think over
some -subject, before reading upon it,
and thern observe after what manner il
has occurred to the mindof some great
master ; you will then observe whether
you have been too rash or ta ,timid ;
what yen have omittéd, and in wfhat
you have exceeded ; and by this process
you will imsansibly >catch the manner
in which a great mmd views a great
question. It is right ta study; net
only to think ,whu. any extraordinary
incident provokes you tb think, but
from time ta tinte to review what bas
passed, to dwell upon it, and ta Seo
what trains of thought voluntarily
present theiselves ta your mirid. It
is a mont sùperior habit in some mimds
to refer all the particular tiuths wilich
strike themt ta other more general
truths, so that their knowledge is
beautifully methodized, and a particular
truth at once calls up- the ganeral
truth. This kind' of ntiiderstanding
bas an immense and decidei superiority
over those confused heade in which one
fact is piled upon another without any
attempt at classification or arrange-
ment Sane mon read with a pan La
their hand and commit to- paper any
new thought which strikés them, others
ti5ùt tb -chance for its appelarance.
Which of these is, the beat method iu
thie underfaxdtg mus.t, I suppose,
depqndk . grmt deçalaup.n the under-
standing iu question. Some menaecau
do nothing withQut preparation, others,
flìVe' with i. omeî aire fountans,
othiers reservoirs.-. Il Thayer.

,àLxy's " Evidencea" have been
'trnùslated into the, Telugu languàge by,
a ni&sioiiùy, f& the bnefit of the
fldçugu. ilhelçgicd studònts, witò area
poorly.supplied, with-this kind of liter-i
-atur" Many of' these-studenta 'study
'iitliie oin hòioès, îiang tiils froM

perioden for instruc ion -andexamira-

tion. -- - -

HOME AND SOHOOL. 1159

My father, whose name i Donald her way thougi the bacchanli'ah
Fraser, and bis neighbour William crowd who were revelling, there ii
Fraser, were very intimate, and as their own ruin. 'With ber boson, full
much together as was consistent with of that l parilous stuff that preys upon
thoir occupation, they being both indus. the heart," she stood before thé pluin.
trions farmers. My father was nearly derer of her huaband's destiny, and
seventy years of aga, and bis friend exclaimed in tone of startling anguish,
William was ïeveral y.ears his senior. " Give me back my husband 1"
Both wera Highland Scotchnen from " There's your iusband," saidthe inan.
Invernesshire, and, as in the case with " That my husband ! Wliat have you
so many of' their countrymen, both done ta that noble form that once,
were devotees af ble pipe and tobacco like the giant oak, hald its protecting
quid from their youth up. A quarter shade over the fragile-vihaothat-clung
of a century before, they had bath, to it for support and shîteý ' That
from conscientious motives, given up my husband! With what'torpado chill
ieir.dram, s they called it, my father have you touche tho sinews.of that
leading in that movement and pur- noble brow, which he once wore> high
suading bis, friend to' follow. They among lis fellows, as iY it bore the
were never what would ho called superscription of the Godtiheadt That
ini.amperute; but from that time forth my husband! What have yoti doné ta
they were total abstainers from ail that eye, with which ho was wont ta
intoxicants. They were both godly erect to heaven, and see in its mirror the
men, and most of their conversation image of bis God i What Egyjptian
was on topics of religions experience. drug have you poured into, bis veina,

One night, at my father's house, and turned the fountains of his head
during iteir chatting they comnienced into black and büriing pitchI Give
filling their pipes, and William 1'raser, nue back my busbnd i trndo ,yotir
turning thoughtfully ta my father and basilisk -spolls,. and give me back the
tapping the bowl o his pipe with the aan. that stood with me beside Ëhe
haundle of bis tobacco knife, exclaimed, altar!"-Elihtu Burrit's Sparks fro»I
"cDônald, wbat do you think of this ,lw AnV:
s.mokig-and chewing businesst',

My father shrewdly answered by ,BAn companious and bai adviée'arsi
skig another question, and said, h

"What, do yen think- of it yourself,
Willia"i "A uyon'rUr Qçakei' wrote:-"' 'I

William replied, Donald, Njsaàyye expect ta pas through ts wŠrd but
.are Ohristiane, and, if.we are Ohristians, once.. If, therefore, ,thora can bqeny
vC' àe cfree -men l Christ, Jesus' 'kindness L can do toany feIlow-beng,;
*Now, Do*iald, 0luen wo at don- t1i s et14i h -it now Let ie noa efer
.thing,. andi, 'can nae qui6rq ' e poreg-o-ill net jss this
free 1" -_... - _. - - way agam." 
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LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIBS IN TUE KINGS AND PROPHIETS.

B.C. 892.] LESSON I. [Oct. 4.

ELISiA AT DOTHAN.

9 Aings 6. 8-2.3. Commit Io mem. vs. 15-17.
GoLDEN TEXT.

Fear net.: for they thet bo with us are
more tlin tfey that bo with them.-2 Kinge
8. 16.

CENTRAL TRUT.

The Chriatian bas a multitude of unseen
defenders from evil.

DAILY READINos.

M. 2 Kinga 6. 1-23. Th. 2 Chron 32. 1.22.
T. Ps. 139. 1-24. F. Matt. 26. 47-54.
W. Ps. 91. 1.16. Sa. Rom. 8. 31.39.

Su. Ram. 10. 9-21.

TusE.-Probably about B.C. 892.

PLACE.-Samaria, the capital of Israol;
and Dothan, a small city twolve miles north
of Samaria

RULER.-Jehoshaphat and Jeloram,
kings of Judah ; Jehoram king of Israel;
Benhadad Il., king of Syrie.

LNTRonuOrIoN.-We now take up the
history of Ehlsha whero we left it in the lest
quarter. After healing Naaman, the Syrian
goneral, Elisha worked a miracle for one of
the sons of the prophets (2!Kings 6. 1.18,)
an, thon follow the avents of to-day's lesson.

HELPs ovER HARD PLoA.-S. King of
Syria-Benhadad IL Warred-Sent roving
bands for plunder, and perhaps te subdue.
Camp-Or embuscade. 10. Thme kinmg sent--
To sece if the prophot knew and was correct
in hie warning. 11. Sore troubled-Heb.,
was in a tempest of angor. 13. Dothan-
A amall city twolvo miles north cf Samaria.
Hore Joseph was sold te go into Egypt (Gen.
37. 17.) 14. À great hot-A large and of
foot-soldiers. 16. They that be with us are
more, etc.-God was with them, and In.
numerable anols, and ail the forces of
nature. 17. £ hM mountain wasfuU of horses
and chariots of fire-The mountain was the
bill on which Dothan was situated. The
Syrianswere on the surrounding hills. The
space between thon and Elijali was filled
with the unseen defonders. The chariots of
fire were symbols of the angels and spiritual
beings and secret forces of nature, which are
always around God's people. 18. When
they-The Syriens. S-note them with blind.
nes-The word means, net complote blind-
nees, but a dazed and bewildered vision, that
could not see things as they are. Elijah
could net lead a host'of totelly bliud people
turoîro miles. 10. Thmis is net the way-
Dothan was not Elisha's city. Ho led them
te his own borne, Samaria, twelve mi'es
avrey. 21. Smile them-Kill them. 22.
Seti read and warer-Change the enemies to
friends. Learn a botter way of treating
enemies. 23. The treatmnent is hore shown
to have been successful.

Sos rJrFoiSPEaIALREPoRTd.-Elisha.-
Jehoram.-God knowingour secretthouights.
-£ho Christian's defenders.-Bible proof of

angels and slirits being continually around
us-The blinduess of the Syrians.-Elisha'e
treatment of them.-The true treatment ci

enemies. QUESTIONS.

lNTRODUCTORY.-Vhat work did Elish.,

do in ourlastregularlesson? Whatmiraclk
did ho noxt perform? (2 Kings 0. 1.7<
Hou long before Christ did Elishe lire

SUBJEoT: THE DEFENDERS OF GoD'S
PEOPLE.

I. THE ISRAELITES ATTAcKED (v. S).-
Who made war against Israel? lu tric
direction was Syria rom letreel a theri
any natural bound aryb otweenh Wha
might have been the objecte of this rar

12. DEFENDED BY GoD'S P I msET (vs. 8
12).-Who was bing of lerael at this tiine
What kind of a king was ho? (2 Kinga 3
1.3 Whet did Elisha do for him in thi

w. Wby did ha do so mueh for 'such

bing? What did the king*of Syria thin'

about itL How could E!isha knoi wha
Ias in the heart of others ? Dees God knoi

Our inmost thoughts? (Ps. 139. 1.4, 7-11

Prov. 15. 3;, Heb. 4. 13.) What influene

ehould this fact have upon us ? Wheni la i
e comfort 1

III. TUE ASSAULT'ON ELIsH1A (vs. 13, 14
-Wbeat did the king of Syria do next

Whtere is Elisha's hmoe ? (2 Kings 6. 24

3) Wherwa sho et this time? Howft

32) WDothanrem Sainaria? Whom didtl,

king end te capture Elisha ?

IV. ELisiÂ8s DEFEENDERS (va. 15-17).-
What did Elishea'n servant learn In the
morning'e How did ho feel? rHow did
Elisha calm his fears? How doos faith
drive away foar? Whpt did (lad show tho
servant of Elisha Wat like tbis was true
of Christ? (Matt. 26. 53 ) Of what were
tho herses and chariots of lire e symbol 1
Are ange and spiritual boinge around un
(IIeb. 1. 141;12. 22; Po, 01. 11 Matt. 18.
10; Luke M. 22.) Wlat other unseen
defeudors have ire? (Ps. 48. 1 ; 'Matt. 28.
20; John 15. 16, 23 ) Are the secret powers
cf nature on the side cf the Christian?
(Rom. 8. 28.) What lessons can we learn
from these facts i

V. TîE VIcreoRY O PEAuE (vs. 18-23. 1-
What did Elisha do to this army? Was the
blindnps total? Whore did ho lead thomn?
How far was it ? What did the king pro-
pose ? How did Elîsha have then trcated ?
Whet was tho gaod reault cf this policy 1
How should e treat our enemies? (Matt.
5. 43.48; Rom. 12, 20, 21.) Why in this a
Wise as well as a pious policyj

PRATIOAL SUooESTIONS.

1. God knows our overy secret thought
and feeling.

2. It is vain to fight against God.
3. Tho lack of faith leads te fear.
4. The Christian has countless unseen

defendors,-(1) God himselt, (2) the ever-
present Jesus, (3) the Comforter. (4) minis-
tering angels, (5) the forces of nature.

5. Pray God for insight.
6. If thino eneny hunger, feed him; if ho

thirst, give him drink; or ln se doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire on bis bead.

REvIEw ExEioISE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

1. How was Jehoram, king of IBrael, de•
fonded against the attacke of the Syrians?
ANS. By the prophet Elisha revealing their
plans. 2. What did the king of Syria do?
ANS. Ho surrounded Elisha in Dothan with
an army. 3. How was Elisha defended1
ANS. By a multitude of invisible heavenly
beings. 4. What became of the Syrian
army? As. They were blinded, and Elfisha
led them as captives te the king of Issael in
Samaria. 5. What was done te theni there?
ANS. Theyworetreated well, and sent home;
and this ended the war.

B.C. 891.] LESSON II. [Oct. 11.
TUE FAMINE 1N SA IUA.

2 Kings 7. 1.17. Commit Io mm. v. 1-li..

GoLDEN TExT.
The things whieL are impossible with mon

arc possible with God.-Luk e 18. 27.

CENTItAL TRUTH.

God fulfils his promises.
DAILY READINoS.

AI. 2 Kiugs 6. 24-33. Th. Job 18. 5-21.
T. 2 Kings 7. 1.20. P. Ps. 78. 10.33.
IV. 2 Kings 8. 1.29. Sa. Ps. 78. 42.64.

Su. Luke 18. 18.27.
TIME.-About B.C. 891.
>LACI.-Samaria, the capital of lerael.

RUI.is.-Jehoram, son of Jehoshaphat.
king of Judah ; Jehoram, son of Ahab, king
of Israel; Benhadad Il., king of Syrim.

CiReumsTANces. - The peace between
Isre and yria with whicb aur lest lessois
closes, was not of long duration. In a yeear
or two the Syrians made another invasion
of Israeol. Benhadad came with a greât
army and besieged Samaria.

TnU FA Nx.-The -loge was unexpected
and the city unprepared, so that ore long
the citizens wero on the verge of starvation.
So severe was the famine that an ats's lead
was sold as high as 80 shekels ($44.00,) and
nothers ate their own children. (2 Kingi
6. 24.33.)

TUE TRIAL OF FAITH.-A.sd yet Elisha'
God, who had wrought so many miracle
through' him, did net interfere ta save
How this muet have tried even the faith o
Elisha, much moro that of the king an
people. The famive was, no doubt, oi
account of the sins of the people, and woul
continue till it had wroughit in thon i
botter and more iepentant disposition. A
length theo king threatened to kil Elisha
pro ably becauso ho had promised bol:

i whch had not yet come. Here, again
Elisa's faith was tried. Tho lesson be in

i with Elisba's reply ta this threat. h
relief was about te cone.

_-

HOME AND SOHOOL.

SUNDAY SOHOOL

REWARD BOOKS.i
Neatly Bound in Cloth and Illustrated

~1
H ELPS OVER HARD PLAOEs.-1. A4 meaure

-A seah,-a peck and a half. Nhekel-55
cents Gate ofSamaria-Thoeusualmarket.
plae. 3. Four leprous men-Mon with the
Ioprosy, forbidden to enter the city, but
living just outsido the gatos, te bog cf thoso
who passedl through. 4 Faliittino--Fal1
into the hands of. 5. Ultermost part of the
camp-Tho outormost, that nenrest tho Itye
G. The Higlites-Dcscondants of lloth, son
cf Canaan. Thoy woe from the North, as
the Egyptians fromt tho Soutb. 10. The
porier-The guard, conelating o a number
cf mon. 14. Tu'o chariot hosses-iwo
chariot tcams; twe chariots, with their
horsos and mcen. 15. fTnio jordan-Which
muet bc crossed to reach Syria. 17. Charge
of the gate-Probably ta collect taxes on
what the people brought in from the Syrian
camp. Trode upon him-Purposely, in in-
dignation at his work.

SUDJECTS FoI% SPECIAL REPoRT..-Tho
war with Syria.-The famine,-Tho trial of
Elisha's faith.-Tho promised abundanc.-
The four leprs-The cause of the Syriens'
flight.-The fulfilment of the promise.-Tho
fate of unbelief.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What was the state of

affairs botweon Israol and Syria at the
close of our last lesson ? Who was king of
Isrel i Who of Syria? How long did this
poace lest?

SUBJEOT t GoD'S PROMIsEs FULFILLED.

I. TUHE FAMINE IN SAMARIA.-Where was
Samaria Wio besiegd it? What is said
of the severity of the famine' (2 Kings 6.
24.-29.)

IL. TUE TRIAL or FAITH.-Why ,was this
famine allowed to bo se terrible, ince God
had often helped the people bofore ? (Dent.
28. 47, 48. 52, 53, 58.) Hlow would it try
the faith ci the king and the people? low
did it try the faitb of Elsha ? What did
tho king propose to do t. Elisha? (2 Kings
6. 30-33.) Why was this another trial of
Elisha's faith.

III. THE PRoMIsE oF RELIEF (vs. 1, 2).-
What did Elisha have from God ? How
soon would the relief come ? How much
was a "mensure?" The value of a shekel?
What did the king's officer say as te the
impossibility of this? Can God reliovo our
wants when relief sooms ta us impossible?

IV. TUE PRoMIsE FULPILLED (vs. 3-6).-
In what strange way was this promise fuI.
filled i Why wero these lopers at the gate
of tho city? Whydid theygo to tho Syrian
camp? Meaning of utermost part of the
camp? Why had the Syrians fled? Was
this a miraclei Wby did thoy bcave their
camp witb horses tied, etc. ? What did tho
ing think when he beard the report of the

leers ? What course did ho take? Was it
wisoi What was the result? How would
the fulfilment of Elisha's promise tend ta
make the people return to God? tlow
would it increase their faith ?

V. TUE FATE oF UNBELIEF (v. 17).-What
man had re!used te believe Eiisha ? Wbat
had Elisha said ta him? Iow was this fui.
filled? What was his duty at the gate?
Why did the people tread him to death'
What is unbelief? Whyisitwrong? How
will it be punished ?

PRAIrXOAL SuGGESTIoNs.
1. God tries the faith of his children.
2. Do not op pose the preachors cf r' it.

ournss, but tbe sins which makn their
words ncceosry.

3. Net the doubt that explores, but the
imbelief that mocks and disobeys, i pun.
ished.

4. God can supply his people's want in
unexpected ways.

5. God's word 'secver fails, neither of
promise nor of threat.

Rvyzw ExERoisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

s 6. Who soon besieged Samaria? ANS.
. The Syrians, under king Benhadad. 7.
f What was the result of the siege? ANS. A
d: terrible famine. 8. Whttt did the king do l
n ANS e threatened E!isha with deatli for
1; not bringihg relief from God. 9. What did
a' Elisha promise ? ANS. That God' would
t make food abundant within one day. 10.
;' How was it fulfilled? Tho Syriian t oughl
p they beard la the night the souna ci
, approaching armies, and they lied in a panie
s 11. What befell the man that mocked
e Elisha in unbolief? ANS. The.poplo trod

him te death et the gate of the city.

DAILY TEXT-aOOKS.
Price 46 Cents Bach,.

interleeved u'lth Note.patper. Wlth Car-
inre Borders round the Pages. Royal

18mo, cloth antique.

Daily Help in the Way of Holiness. By the
Rev. John Dwyer.

finp b the Way. A Daily Monitor, ly
A.M F., Author of "Bible Echoos," &o,
With Introduction by the Rev. Charles
Bullock, Rector of St. Nicholas, Worcester.

Light by the Way. A Dally Scripture Text
Book for Little Childron. By U. L.,
Author of "Hymns from the Laud of
Lutlier," &o.

Tho Souvenir. A Daily Text-Book. Edited
by H. L. L.

The Birth-Day Record. A Deily Remem
brancer. By H. L. L.

Daily Thoughts. A Toxt-Book from the
Psalms.

Paront's Text-Book for Young Children.

Tho pages of all the volumes of this series
of text-books are interleaved with ruled
writing.paper, on which memorable events
attached to particular days may be recorded.

Price 50 Cents Each.
Interleaved with Note-papor. With Car.

nine Borders round the Pages. 32no,gilt cages.

The Chaplot of Flowers.
Daily Manna for Christian Pilgrins.
.Daily Self-Examination.
Green Pasturos. By the late Rev. James

Smith.
Still Waters. By tho late Rev. James Smnith,
Words in Sceson for Young Disciples.

All theso text.books are interleaved with
ruled writing-papor, upon which notes may
bh made of events te be rememberedfsuch as
birthdays or-deaths of frionds, spocial joys
or sorrows, &c. The texte selocted are of a
nature whicli would be suggested by the
title of each book.

THE CHRISTJAN HOME 8ERIES.
Price 50 Cents Each.

Bogatsk 's Golden Troeasury. Edited and
lnlarged by the lato Rev. James Smith
24mno.

Daily Bible Readings for the Lord's House
hold : Intended for the Family Circle or
tlie Closet. By the lato Rev. James
Smith. 24mno, cloth extra.

A Christian Home: How te Make, and how
te Maintain it. By the Rev. John Hall.
1). D., Now York. Post Svo, cloth extra

'Inomas Chahners: His Life and its Lessons
By the Rev N. L. Walkor, Author of
"Robert Buchanan: An Ecclesiastical
Bilography." Post Svo.

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTATION
VOLUMES.

Price 50 Cents Each.
Abido with Me. By Henry Francis Lyte

With Fifteen'Illustrations; and a Neioe
rial Sketch of the Author by H. L. L
Printed in Two Coleurs. Foolscap Svo
clth extra.

IN SAME STYLE AS " AIDE wIrTI3

The Des§igns by Clark Stanton, A.R.SA.
and other Eminont Artiste.

Nearer, My God, te Thee. Tho Favourite
lymn by Saraw Flower Adams. With

Filteen Illustrations; and a Meoînrial
Sketch of the Author by . L. L.

WILLIAMl BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORoNTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


